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PARKjES MUNICIPALITlf.

�' On March1, 1933, Parkeswi II reachits
fiftiethanniversary

as
a

municipality,

andif the
proposals

of the Mayor(Aid.F. W. Spfc-,

er,
M.L.C.)

are
accepted

by a
public meeting

to be
called

in thenear'future*

the eventvillibe
celebrated

on an
extensive scale.

V ' Thisis as It
shouldbe,Andit is to be hopedthat

thedtizens

ral-.

.lytothe
support

ofthe
Council

toseethatthe
Jubilee

ie
fittingly

recognised.«

At Tuesdaynight'smeeting, the
Mayorread the followingminute: .
� "On the 1st of March, 1883,Parkes

was constituteda
Municipality

and
1st March,1932,will,

therefore,

be
ithe50th

anniversary

ofthismost
important

event in the historyof our

town.. The
proclamation,

to which
was added a

description

of the area,,

''read

as
follows:'Whereas

the
Municipalities

Act,of 1867providesfor:the
"constitution

of a
Municipality

on
receipt

of
a-petition signed

by notfewerthan fiftypersons,who wouldupon
incorporation

be liableto be assessed

for
'Municipal

taxes

in
respect

of
property

or household residence within

thearea
proposed

tobeso
incorporated;

and
whereas

a
petitionsigned''by

'one
..hundred,

and one persons

liable

tobe
so/assessed

uponsuch
incorporation

has been received'by the
Governor, prayingfor a

Municipality,

to 'be styled,the
'Municipal District

of
Parkes';

and
whereas

the
substance

and prayerof - such
petition

havebeen?puly
published

inthe
Government

Gazettejand otherwise

in
accordance

with the said Act;. Now,
therefore, I, Lord AugustusWilliam
FrederickSpencerLoftus,

the
Governor

aforesaid,

in
pursuance

of the
provisions

of the saidAct,and withthe
adviceof the ExecutiveCouncil,do,

by fthis;my proclamation,declarethat
the area

hereinafterdescribed, shall

beandthesameis
hereby constituted

a
Municipality

underthe name and
styleof � the

Municipal District.

of
Parkes.*It is my

considered opin-,

ion that the'Golden Jubileeshouldbe;
fittinglycommemorated,:and-withthis
endin

view,

I
recommend

,
that

authority;

be givenfor the
compilation

and
publication

of a souvenir booklet, and
thata public. meeting .be convened

�within a fortnightto appoint an oi
ganisation;to prepareand carryout a
detailed programmeworthy

of the
occasion.

A
programme similarto, but

more
impressive tliati.the."Backto

Parkes Week"
programme;.,would

be
suitable for this occasion,which is

of
outstandingimportance.,

I
suggest

His Excellencythe Governor,

the Prime Minister,the Premierand
the Lord Mayorof Sydney, shouldbe
iiivited

to be
present.

. I suggestthat
the Celebrationshould commenceon

the
Monday,,27tjiFebruary,

and
terminate

on'"ihe
^fbjlpwi^lSunday;'

andthat
^he programme should includea

pageant,sportsand rodeoon the
showground,races,jubileeball and
.night carnivals, and, if the necessary

arrangements
can be made, special

churchservices.Thepublicmeeting

wouldappoint various
sub-committees,

and I am certainthatthe pub-'

lie generallywould
enthusiastically

assistin the
organising

work.I also
suggest thatthe

programmeshouldinclude

a jubilee queen
competition,
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a jubilee queen
competition,

each
candidate

to be
presented

to the
Governor

and.the
successful candidate

to be "crowned"at a
concluding

function

tobe
held'aB early

as
possibly

after Jubileeweek. Although

the primaryobjectof the
celebration

would be to commemoratethe fiftieth

anniversay

of
Jhe'^irth'

of this
municipality

and
to-horiorthelOl petitioners-pioneers

who
realisedthatwithouttaxation

itisnot
possible

to
establish

and
maintaincommunityservices—the

. programmeof events

' would realisea profitof probablyover
£1,000

I
suggest'that

thenetprofit
should/ be equally; divided between

the Counciland- the DistrictHospital

Board,arid'"ihat the Council'squota
should

be
definitely allotted

to
purchase

and erect'astrikingtown clock

or.
assist

to
establish

someotherpublic
utilitysuch as swimmingbathsto

.commemorate the jubilee."

. MEANS OF REVENUE

TheMayorsaidthatthe
minute fully.

set out the positionwhichwould
arise

on
March

1.
Everytown

celebrated

itfe Jubileein some form or

other. Goulburnrecently celebrated

Its
Centenary,

andParkescouldsecure

fromthattownvaluablematerial

astothe
linesuponwhichto

arrange

the celebrations.Personally,

he thought,that,it was onlyrightthat
the town should commemorateits
fiftiethbirthday, and a great■ states-,

man in Sir Henry Parkes.He feltj
alsothat,by suchaileffortquite;i j
considerable

sum could be raised,and

he couldsee no reasonwhy the Coun-'

cil
should

not
participate

inthe
profits.

In n case sucli as this there was

no doubtthat the town clerkwould

be appointedone of the
secretaries,

andif.theHospital decided

to
co-operate

its
secretary wouldalsoact as one

so thattherewouldbe no expense in
carrying out the

secretarialduties. He
wouldbe in favorof the profits being
devoted

to the
construction

of
swimming

baths,andif theycould
establish

a public utility
of thatkindthe

Counoilwouldhave
achieved something

worthyof note. The Council

did a
considerable business with many

-firms' in-thepurchase'

6f
material,machinery,

etc.,andwould

be ableto
procure

from them valuable, trophies

whichwouldhelp to boom the week.
Although he realised that waltzing did
not come within the scopeof the
Council, it should,bepossible to have
a trophycontributed

and arrangefor

a
waltzing competition

for'the
championship

of Australia in connection

with the Jubilee Ball.That was only

one "Stunt" that they could arrange,

and he couldsee no
objection

to this
being done.

"Wehave,thebest
old-time waltz-

in Australia at the presenttime,"

commentedAld. Mazoudier. "it must

be right,for he toldme so."

The Mayorsaidthathe thoughtthe
week should proyea great success.

It
would boost business and bring many
people backto Earkes who had . not
visited the townfor manyyears. ; it
wouldalso add moneyto

the-cotters

of the DistrictHospitaland prdvide a
substantial

sum
towards

the
construction

of
.swimmingbaths.He moved

the adoptionof the minute.

■ Aid.
Mazoudier

saidthatthe
suggestion

w&s a verygoodone,though

he
regretted

thathe wouldnot bo
iable

toplay

a bigpartinthe
preliminary

organisation,

ashe'
would

be
absent

from Parlcesfor the next couple,

of months..It would providemoney,
towards the construction of baths,
somethingwhich they shouldattend
to this year*:.. -f ' : . ■■■: --i

CAUTION NEEDED
.'."S

i
Aid. Getldessaidthat the-question

of
commemorating

the;
'fiftieth ^birthday

of the
municipality

was one which
deserved,. ^araest,

coiisid.ei;a.tiqn,if

, but
before the Council went on with it a
public, 'meeting'should ' be" called* to
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public, 'meeting'should ' be" called* to
�see whether the,citizens

agreedthat
the minute'should 'be:'given effect/.to5'

in its entirety.;' The Mayor's scheme

was a verywellthought

out one,and
lie deservedevery credit'

for''brihgiug'

i|
forward

in sucha
manner;

butthe'
questidh arose' as to

whiether

it was
not too big and

comprehensive

in \
yiewof the bad times.The matter
haid'beensprungon the

meeting,and!
it washardto arriveat

conclusion

as I
to thebest courseto adopt.A tot!

of detailwork and advertisingwould

be
necessary,

anda
considerable

outlay
would be involved. The people

were cryingout for swimming batha,

and a lot of otherthings,and it made

him hesitate to adopt the Mayor's
suggestion

in viewof the stateof tho
Council'sfinances.Everyone knew

that the Council was
considerably

in
arrears

sofaras
rateswere

concerned,

and the matterneededa grent
deal of

consideration.
He would

motliketosaygoon
withthe

scheme

J
unlessu publicmeeting were called.

The Mayorsaid that.Aid. Goddea

was speakingunder misapprehension,

as the minuteprovidedfor the calling,

of a public meeting.So far au the
financial aspect was concerned, he;
would liketo

point,outthat,theCoun-

|

veil did not propose to borrowfour

or five
thusands pounds

forthe
construction

of baths;but the profits

from
the.week wouldbe

allocatedtowards

that purpose, though' it might

notbe
possible

.tospend

it
immediately.

; In "any case,the Councilwould

have the "say"as to. how the money

should be spent. j
Aid.Geddes:I takeit then,thatIhe .

publicwouldbe,givenan
opportunity!

to saywhatcoursewe shouldtake.|
The-Mayor: Certainly.- i

The minutewas adoptedunanim-j


